Sensitivity of receptors for IgA on T560, a murine B lymphoma, to phorbol myristate acetate and to phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C.
A GALT-derived B lymphoma, T560, that bears IgAR is described. T560 is IgG2a kappa +, Ia+, B220+, J11d+, Thy-1-, CD3-, CD4-, CD5-, Mac 1-, Mac 2-, nonspecific esterase negative and binds bromelain-treated mouse RBC but not SRBC or ORBC. It presents antigen, secretes IL-1, IL-4 and IL-6 but not IL-2, IL-5 or TGF beta and appears to be related to the Lyt 1+(CD5) lineage of B cells though it lacks Lyt 1. T560 bears IgAR that, on the cell surface, are completely cross-inhibited by low concentrations of IgM and by high concentrations of IgG2a and IgG2b. They do not appear to represent a cell-surface form of galactosyl transferase. They are inducible by high concentrations of IgA, sensitive to trypsin and insensitive to neuraminidase. They are down-regulated by activation of PKC with PMA, but their recovery is not inhibited by cycloheximide, indicating that they are not degraded or shed. They may either lose their affinity for IgA or be internalized without degradation. Seventy percent of IgA receptor activity is lost when T560 is treated with PI-PLC; part of this loss of activity is due to activation of PKC and is inhibited by staurosporine, but approximately 30% of it is not protected by staurosporine indicating that some, or all, of the IgA receptor of T560 is connected to the cell membrane via a GPI linker. The T560 IgA receptor could be related to the poly-Ig or M cell receptor.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)